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A Canadian Cavalry Association.

Cavalry, we are told l)y the cable this week,* are for the future to
have no opportunities for brillant performances such as have made im-

mortal names for their brigades ini the past. A writer-unnamed, anid

perhaps unknown and unkr.owing-has so declare-d in a German news-

paper, and the world is to take his word that the future duties of cavalry

will be to serve as outposts, to conceal infantry, to escort single detacb-
ments, and so forth ; and in the faces of a superior enemy to dismount

and seek protection by the use of the rifle. The lance, now being re-
_ntroduced in France and (ermany, is declared to be absolutely useless

iiý this age or repeating rifles and srnokeless powder. Now ail this may
be true, or it may not, but the Caniadian cavalry need pnot be anxious
on the subject, as our malitia do flot set the rnilitary fashions.

Our cavalry, howevcr, should take into serious consideration the
very unsatisfactory position tbey occupy iii the Canadian service, owing

to lack of organization, the absence of a recogrnzed leader, and of any

system of comparing notes or communicatiîig ideas or experience. Each

troop, or regîment of cavalry where one has been formed, goes about its

drill pretty much afttr its own fashion ; thiere are no competitions, n0
reports from which the relative efficiency of the corps rnay be ascer

tained, and no l)rizes offered as an addition * al incent ive to acquire pro-
flciency. The cavalry are a moribund institution, or series of institu-

tions. So were the artillery once--but what a change the Dominion

Association bas wrougit ! Th'e whole systern of instruction is arranged
through this organization, and its competitions take p)lace not only upon

the central ranges, but upon every drill ground on which the artilleiry

practise, a uniform systemn of instruction anîd reward being carried oit

throughout the wh3le Dominion. AIl raîiks are stimulated to the per_
formance of work quite outside of that possible in the twelve days regu-
lation drill, for as the amiount of instruýctioni which can be given at the

camps is altogether too lirnitcd, mucýh dependance bas to be placed upon

work done voluntarily at local headquarters, where a unifoim systemr is

fullowed, inspired by the central organization.

A Cavalry Association and a Cavalry Inspector would sirnilarly
work wonders for this branch of the service ; and were an effort made
we are confident a strong, vigorous association could readily be establish-

ed and maintained, with the financial assistance of course whicb the
Department of Militia rnight be expected to give were an inclination

sbown *by the cavalry officers to have tlie money applied in the same

wise n-anner as that now spent on the artillery by their association and

on the infantry by their nurnerous rifle shooting organizations. Perhaps
the Military Institute could take the proper steps to organize the cavalry,
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and it could at ail events give valuable assistance to the prcject. We
would like to, have the subject discussed througb the MILITIA GAZETTE,

and shahl open our colunins to aIl wvho have a suggestion to offer.

Messenger Pigeon Service and the League.

Fror-n that fruitful source of new ideas, the Secretary of the.Military
Rifle League, tbere cornes the suggestion of an imimediate practical use
to whicli to put the mnessenger pigeon service wvhich General Cameron
is endea",ouring to establish in Canada, and the idea is certainly one to
be commended. Lt is proposed that tearns whose ranges are distant
from the telegraph lines, should have birds to convey their scores to the
nearest office, thus saving a great deal of tîrne as well as adding a new
interest to tbe events. Wbile it is hoped that pige3n service will be
adopted by a.- numnber of teams mnainly tbrough love of the sport, there
are others who will derive substantial advantage from the introduction.
The Prince Edward Islanders, for example, had a great deal of trouble
sending and rectiving their scores last season, on account of a cable
company, as well as the C. P. R. telegraph cornpany, having to handie
the messages, and it is doubtful whether these could be sent next season
at anythirtg like the same cost. But the establishment of two pigeon
stations, at Charlottetown on the Island aiid Sackville on the maînland,
will enable the scores to be sent quite independeut of the cable corn-
pany, and with greater despatch than could othervise be secured. Capt.
Weeks has commenced preparations to traini the corps of pigeons, a nd
as he is an enthnsiast about the birds it is safe to say that the project is
in good haiids. It is expected that a numnber of corps in out of the way
places will adopt pigeonl service, now that the idea has been promul-
gated. Iii the meantirne those who know Secretary Pringle's capacity
for rnaking a success of anythixig he endertakes, wvill be disposed to con-
gratulate Geieral Cameroni on bis latest ally.

INote and Comment.

An Army Order, published elsewbere in this issue, on the subject

of decorations and n-Tedals, wvilI be read with great înterest in the
Dominion, where since the armied unpleasantness of 1885 the wearing
of medals bas become so cotnparatively comiaon, No longer will it be
permissible to wear miniature medals in uniformn and froin the wording

of that part of the order prescribing that miniatures wilI be worn in
evening dress (plain clothes) in the presence of memibers of the Royal
Fanuily, Viceroys and (iovernors General, and on public and officiai
occasions, one w'ould inter that they blhould not be worn in evening
dress except on sucbi occasions as specificd.

The banquet tendercd to the Minîster of Mîhiitia, Sir Adolphe

Caron, by tbe officers of the Fiftb and Sixth Mihitary D)istricts, took place
on Monday evening, at tbe St. Lawrence Hall, Montreal, and tbe occasion
proved exceed 'ingly pleasant. Sir Adolphe was presented with a bronze

statuette of biniself before being called ul)on to reply to the toast of the
evening. The Minister delivered a practical address, pointing out the
varions improvements noticeable of late years in confection with the
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militia, and laying particular stress upon the importance of rifle shooting
and the efforts made to encourage it. Four of Sui Adolphe's colleagues
in the Ministry attcnded the banquet, these being Hon. Mackenzie
Bowell,' Hon. J. A. Chapieau,. Sir John Thompson and Hon. C. C.
Colby. ý%hetwo last named bore testiniony to the fact that the militia
had an earnést advocate in the present Minister, and it was flot bis fault
if the Governnient as a \vhole would flot consent, in view of other pres-
sing-demand for the mioney involved, to give bis departnient many
things for which he persistently lleaded.

Col. Herbert, the new commandant of our militia, is expected to
sail for Canada on the I5th NiDvember. It is gratifying to note that his
appointment has been very favourably reccived by the English service
press. The .Broad Arro7o, perhaps the niost outspoken journal when
adverse criticism is called for, says: " Col. Herbert is known as a good
oficer who has'done remarkably %vell in the service, in wvhich he is one
x)f thé. youngest colonels."

Addressing the 5th V. B. Royal Scots, at Leitb recently, Brigadier
General Macdonald gave some advice which might be heeded with
profit by Volunteers on this side of the water. " The Volunteer force,"
lie said, " should not be a panipered force ; it should not be a force

-i which officers and nmen had flot to make some personal self-sacrifice.
'TIiere was sometbing they wanted more, and that ivas that the nmiddle
, and upper classes of the country should take a more real interest in the
Voluniteers than they did at present." Having expressed regret that 50

- many- men of influence dissuaded their sons, their nephews, or their
pârtners from joining the Volunteers, he called upon the ladies of the
coèuntry to lend their powverful aid towards recruiting the Volunteers

* *itb the best class of young men.

Were the gallant Brigadier (3eneral in Ottawva this week, fie would
see a striking example of mîlfitary ardour on the part of the ladies of the
Capital, who have organized a Naval and Military Exhibition in aid of a
local charity, and at considerable trouble and expense have arrayed
themselves in attractive imitations of the uniform of the swell corps of
the Dominion, and have gone tbrough the military drill before tlie eyes
of admiring thousands. There was a grand opening performance, at
which many men of note were present, including Sir John Macdonald,
Sir Adolphe Caron, and our Minister of Marine, Hon. C. H. l'uIper,
wbose wife had baen expected to comrnand the handsorne " H. M. S.
Pictou," a central figure in the large drill hall where the exhibition was
given. It is safe to say that the young nmen of th Ceapital saw hitherto
unthought of beauties in the military uniform, and the local corps should

''takè advantage of the opportunity to recruit.

Such of these young men as have flot yet joined the mnilitia., should
make early application to the Governor General's Foot Guards, in which
corps there seems to be room for a feiv recruits with loftier ideas

.Of soldiering than to regard it only as a means of nmaking a few dollars.
Certain member3 have gained unenviable notoriety this week by parading

,in print a lament that having signed the ir drill pay .away for a company
fund their officers will not allow them to change their niinds now and
draw it out. The captain of the company in which the " srike " bas
occurred bas promptly proposed a setulement, offéring to pay the strikers
tlÏeir wages-for as such they seem to regard the Govcrnment allowance-

~odcoridition that they gîve up their uniforms in exchangc. Oficers
évèrywhere will agree with him that miercenaries are poor stuif for a
volunteer corps, and the presence of even a few of these in the ranks
'hurts ariy régiment by repelling men of a better class. Ottawa bas
rapidly become a great city; and, with"only one reginient to maintain,

.. this- with the exceptional advantages enj oyed might easily bc the sweil
corps of the Dominion. It is wcll officcred, active men of influence in

the com munity- holding: its commissions, and were ahl to take a flrmn
stand such as that indicated above the ïesult ought to be good. The
eyes of the whole Dominion are upon the Guards, and littie dificulties
that in other corps would pass unnoticed are unfortunatelypicked& up by
the ever-watchful correspozîdents at the Capital, and wired-as.thé latest
bas been, else we would not give it prominence-to aIl quarters, and the
good soldiers wbo form the backbone of the regiment are much annoyed
at the unenviable notoriety thus given their corps in the minds of an
undiscerning and unreflecting public.

Decorations and Medals.

By Army Order just issued the foilowing amendments are made in
Part II, Section XII, of the Queen's Regulations, 1889:-

i. In paragraph 55, the following will be substituted for lines 16 to
20.:-Stars of Orders will neyer be worn with the patrol jacket, the
stable jacket, or the mess jacket, and only with the frockcoat when the
cocked bat- is also worn. Abroad Officers of the Army will wear their
stars when foreign officers wear theirs.

2. The f ollowing will be substituted for paragraph 58 :-Ribands of
medals and decorations will be worn with undress or mess uniform by
Officers. Tbese ribands should be sewn plain on to the cloth of the
coat or jacket, without intervals: They sbould not, like medals, be
made to overlap, and wben there is flot sufficient room to wear the
ribands in one row, they should be worn in two rows, the lower being
arranged directly under the upper. The riband of a Knight Grand
Cross, or Knight Commander of any Order, is not to be worn, the
ribarid of the Companion of the Order beine in these cases substituted.
Oficers *-n uniform will flot wear miniature order or medals.

Miniature decorations and medals will be worn in evening dress
(plain clothes) in the presence of members of the Royal Family, or of
Viceroys and Governors General, and on public and official occasions.

Retired Officers are autborized to wear miniature decorations and
medals in evening dress on ail public and officiaI occasions.

Regimental and Other News.

The 51st Battalion, Peterborough Rangers, may make Ottawa the
scene of tbeir Queen's Birtbday outing next spring, as the suggestion of
a visit to the Capital appears to be well received. If they do visit
Ottawa it is, expected that the Guards will be invited to pay a return
visit to Peterborough.*

Another match was flred on the 16th instant between teams.of six
men each from the Essex Rifle Association and the Detroit Light
Infantry, and the Canadians won by 8 points. The range totals were :
Essex 200 yards, 1 72 ; 400 yards, 41 ; 500 yards i8o; total 493.
Detroit-200 yards, i69; 400 yards, 136 ; 500 yards, i8o.

The 7th Battalion Rifle Association, London, held their meeting
this week for the election of officers, and for arranging for the annual
match. The following were elected office-bearers for the ensuing year:
Patron, Hon. John Carling, M.P. ; Hon. Presidents, Lieut.-Col. Smith,
D.A.G.; Lieut.-Col. Aylmer, Lieut -Col. Lewis, and. Mr. W. J. Reid;
Presidenàt, Lieut.-Col. Tracy; Vice-Presidents, Majors Marshall and
Butler, and Capt. Payne; Secretary, W. E. Hiscott; Treasurer, Capt.
Harper. Executive-Capt. Payne, Capt. Harper, the sergeant-major,
colour-sergeant, and one other sergeant from each compar.y. The
matches take place on Thanksgiving day at the Western district rifle
range.

The Prince of Wales' Rifles, Montreal, had their flrst muster of the
season on Tuesday evening. It was a good one, and the officers, by
their numbers, set the men a good examiple. Lieut,-Col. Butler was in
command. After drilling for a time the men were drawn up for -the
presentation of the regimental prizes. The lucky marksmen received
their prizes from Mrs. Bond, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Currani and Miss Butler.
Happy and congratulatory speeches were delivered by Mr. J. J. Curran,
Q.C., M.P., Lieut.-Cols. Bond and Butler, Lieut.-Col. Evans, who was the
first adjutant of the battalion, and Major Bond.

Toronto.
Before the members of the Military Institute, on Monday evenîng,

2oth inst., Major Mayne of the Royal Military College, Kingston,
deivered a very instructive lecture on "The Supply of Ammunition in
the Field." nre lecturer divided bis subject into tbree parts:- First, the
supply to army corps, second, supply to divisions ; and third, supply'to
battalions in sbooting line. TIhe subject was treated with special refer-
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ence to the latter division and the practical methods of supplying a
division, presuming the battalion to be under the weil-directed fire of
the enemy. The use of animais in the transporting of ammunition to
the front was deprecated, and the lecturer advised that first, the men
sent to the front should be well supplied, and second, that relays should
be sent up with large supplies to be distributed when in line. Under
no consideration, it was advised, should mern be sent from fire line to
the rear for ammunition.

THE QUEEN'S OWN.

Toronto, i 9th Oct.-The combined band concert by the bands
of the Queeit's Own and 13 th Battalion of Hamilton, at the Acad-
emy of Music last Monday night wvas a grand success, a very fashionable
audience filling every seat.

Both bauds were at their best, and applause irrespective of either
band was amply bestowed after each piece. Mr.. Harry Jarvis, tenor,
made a very pleasing break in the programme; bis singing of the "Death
of- Nelson " was very fine, an encore having to be given. l'le Queen's
Owxx baud accompanied himi, and did so in a manner that reflected
great credit on themselves and on their bandmaster, Mr. Bayley.

On Wednesday evening the regiment paraded 504 strong, and
headed by both bands marched to Wellington street, where company
and battalion drill was performed for about an hour and a half. After
parade the members of B Companxy were entertained by Capt. Pellatt
to an oyster supper, at which the prizes won at -the recent company
match were presented by Major Delamnere in his own inimitable man-
ner.

A, C, E and G Compaxis held their company matches at the
ranges on Saturday, with large turnout of members to ail of them. The
shoot off for the Trowern medal at 500 yards was won by Corpi. Gilby,
C Co. This is the prize that three tied for at the regimental match.

Evidently the saine luck as followed the regiment Iast fali is again
on their track, the parade of Sunday to Woodgreen church having to be
cancelled owing to the inclemency of the weather. The parade is pos5t,
poned for two weeks, and Col. Hamilton reminded the men that no
matter whether the regiment goes out of the shed or flot hie wants to
see a full parade no matter what the weather is like, ouly about 275 menx
braving the elements to answer to roll caîl.

Nothing definite is known as yet about the proposed field day on
November 6. Quite a lot of disappointment will be caused if this
recent and decidedly beneficial parade be dispensed with. At the sanie
time, numbers of the men, and rightly, too, are indisposed to give three
holidays a year out of about four to soldiering at their own expense.
It is to be hoped that some way of solving the difficulty will be found,
and that the fleld day wilI be a recoguized institution for many years to
corne is the ardent wish of

BREECH BLOCK.

The first io-înch B. L. steel rifle buiît by the U. S. Ari-y Dept. was
tried at Sandy' Hook Sept. 16 and 17, giving entirely satisfactory results.
Six rounds in ail were fired. With a full charge Of 255 lbs. brown pris-
matic powder and shot weighing 5 7 1lbs., an initial velocity Of 1,953 ft.
per second was giveii, the pressure being 37,275 lbs., or only sliglîtly
above that of the 8-inch gun with a rnuch sr-naller charge. The muzzle
energy was 15,098 lbs. This is the first gun of this calibre built by the
Army Qrdnance Bureau. The work of turnishng and assembling was
performed at the Watervliet Arsenal. The tube jackets are made of
Whitworth steel and hoop and breecli mechanismn of American steel. The
piece weighIs 29 tons and is 32 calibres Iength of bore. It was finished
and delivered at Sandy Hook two months or more ago, but was flot
tried until this week because of the difficulty encountered in getting the
proper grade of powder. Capt. Smith, who is now acting Chief of
Ordnance, witnessed the trial.

As considerable différence of opinion exists as to the position of the
guides and the nmen of the rear rank on receiving the command, "«For
manuai exercise-Open order," we h&ve taken the advice of the most
competent authorities, and the followiuxg nmay be accepted as the correct
solution of the question. 1The right-hand man of the rear rank of each
company, and the reir rank mai of the left of the line, step back to
mark the place where the rear raink wiII rebt. The guides, of course,
take p)ost as for firing (para. 7,,plart X. Infantry Drill), but as the right-
hand man of the rear rank of each company has already fallen to the
rear, hie cannot, in accordance with the general rule, take the place of
the guide when the latter falîs to the rear. There is no authority what-
ever for saying that NO. 2 of the rear ratik would, tinder the circum-
stances, move up. There will, of necessity,. be a gap on the right of
each company; but that, so far fromn being a disadvantage,' is an i-
provement, as it shows the individuality of the coxnpanies. TIhe sanie
rule applies to the flring exercise.-Broad Arrow.

Topics FOR RIFLEMEN.

It is an achievenient worthy of special honour for a Canadian teamn
to win the Kolapore Cups against the picked men of the Empire, as on
five occasions they have done at Wimbledon. And such honour is
bestowed by the Dominion Governniient, in the shape of a commemora-
tive medal, in gold, presented to each of the eight men contributing
to the victory. The team of 1889 are on the eve of receiving
their rewvard, and if they have had to wait a considerable time for it
they wilI we are sure agree that the handsoîîîe nedal just received from
the maker's hands, and about to be distributed, is well worth waiting for.
A departure has been made from the conventional plan hitherto fol-
lowed of a Maltese cross or ordinary coin-shaped souvenir, and it is
deserving of note that the design adopted, emnblematic of the Indian
Empire, ini honour of the donor of the trophy, was the happy suggestion
of the Conmmandant of the winning tearn, Lieut.-Col. Thos. Bacon.

These Kolapore medals, it should be remembered, are flot given by
the Dominion Rifle Association, who send and bear the expenses of the
team, but are given directly by the Domninion as a mark of special
distinction. As such they should be greatly prized.

W~e are having an engraving of the niedal l)repared, and hope to
have it conileted in time for insertio3n in next issue.

Much specufixtion wvas indulged in during the past shooting season as
to the effect the Military Rifle League would have upon the attendance
at the Dominion Rifle Association meeting, and the nmore enthusîstic
spirits 1 redictcd an immense increase, causing the Association to take
the precaution of increasing their accommodation up to five hundred,
in place of the four hundred odd who fired last year. The total, how-
ever, remaincd about the saine, the actual nunîber of persons paying
entry fées being 412 inî 1890 and 416 in 1889 ; these figures including
for both years a few w~ho entered but, being unable to attend, had their
fees refunded. There wvas, however, an actual increase in the
attendanc( of the Canadian militia, for last year's total included
fifteen îîîeîbers of Her MNajesty's Armiy and Navy, while this
year these had but one representative. Upon reflection it can
be easily seen that the new men brought out by the League
miatches would hardly feel warranited, in their flrst season, in facing a
Dominion conîpetition, but an analysis of the entries made from figures
kindly supplied by the Secretary of the 1). R. A., shows that the League
can justly dlaimi credit for having inatcrially increased the entries from
at Ieast six corps. These, with the increases conipared with 1889, were
as follows : B Co. Infantry Schiool Corps, fromn o to 6 ; Montreal Gar-
rison Artillery, from i to 6 ; 2 1st E ssex P usiliers, from i to 6 ; 3 7th

Haldimiand B3attalion, from 1 to 4;ý 5 3rd Sherbrooke Battalion froM 2

to 7 ; and the 54 th Richmîond Battalion from 4 to 8-the total increase
froni tlese six corps bcing 28 coiipetitors ; and tlîis for the flrst year of
the League is a great acliievement. 'l'lesc 'vere the entries by Military

districts :
1 2

1890 ...... 24 84
1889. .24 76

4 5
70 82

76 64

12 T'l.

I5-412
13-416

\Vhilst on thc subject of the League, the latest suggestions as to
netvar's programme will l)C rcad with interest, and we outline them

as transniitted by the Secfctary. H-e reports a general feeling in favour
of the cntry of cornîxny teamis ot five ien, so as to enable isolated rural
conîpanies to join in the practice. 'l'en sems still to be the favourite
for the battalion tcams -, but for the hcncfit of the corps who have twventy
meni available (second teaisnsfot having a glîost of a show to figure in
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the prize list) it is suggested that. there be a separate competition for
twenty men teams ; the entire expense connected witIf themn to be borne
by the comnpany and the îwenty men teanis respectively. For the dates,
ranges, and order of shuoting, tbis seerns to be an acceptable plan :-

ist match, in May-200 (kneeling), 400 and 500 yards, 7 shots.
2nd match, in May-5oo, 400 and (kneeling) 200 y:?rds, 7 shots.
3rd match, in July-200 (standing), 400 and 500 yaids, 7 shots.

4 th match, in JulY-5oo, 400 and (kneeling) -200 yards, 7 shots.

5th match, first Saturday in 1\11'ust-200 kneeling, 200 standing,
400t and 500 yards, five shots aI each, to be fired in uniform.

It will be noticed that in the programme thus drafted the 6oo yard
range is left out, for the encouragement of the new shots An interesting
innovation suggested by the Secretary himiself, and t0 which we refer
elsewhere, is the introduction of messenger pigeons as an auxiliary to the
telegraph service.

THE NEWV R[FLE, AND RANGE >RAC'rICE.

An interesting letter on this subject appeared in a recent issue of
the Broad Arrouw, over the signature of " Emeritus," in which the writer
says-

"The magazine rifle recenîtly issued to a considerable part of the
army is, I hold, as regards the barrel, ait excellent weapon, the action
also. in priticiple, is good'; but, al)parently through bad metal and de-
fective workinanship), there has been sorte justification given t0 those
who decry the rifle. 'l'lie present system of targets for range practices
is, in iny opinion, unsuitable for any kînd of înilitary shooting, and very
much more so now that the magazine rifle is our armi, than wvben the
soldier had the Martini-l-enry, and for the following reasons -

lîtr-, T he length of the bullet of the magazine cartridge in coin-
parison to its diamieter is inuch greater thani the M-I-. bullet ; and the
magazine bullet owing 10 its nickel case being also v'ery light, is very
easily affected by a side wind, particularly at the long ranges ; if it is
necessary to allow 8' for wind wheti using the M-H. rifle at any distance,
it would require 12' or more when shootîng with the magazine rifle.

" Second/j', any soldier w~hen using the M-H. rifle could without
difficulty use the wind-gauge oit the back-sight, but it is a somewhat
more dîfficuit îask for im 10 turn the fore-sight of the magazine rifle
into a sort of wind-gauge ; I consider that the idea of having a wind-
gauge of any sort on a military weapon is unpractical, as it would nieyer
be used on service.

"I1 ain confident that the present system of teaching meni in their
range practices that everything depeîîds on direction and comparatively
little on elevation is radically wroîîg. It must be wrong t0 teach a mani
that, ini order to hit the target at a long range with a side wind hlowing,
he must aim at sortie spot (perhaps the marker's mnantiet) that bas been
found out and verified by l)erllaps the Colour-Sergeaut or some of the
best shots in the company with their trial rounds :I1féee certain that the
same man ini action would in any case fire straight at bis object. I cain-
flot imagine even a good-inatured enemy signalling that aIl the shots are
going t0 the right or the lef t, and the commander of the firing section
telling bis men that the wiuîd is very sýrong, at d that they must aim stili
several more feet to the windw'ard. With due resp)ect 10 the musketry
authorities in the army, aud in ail humbleness of spirit - miy apology
being that several years of range work have given mie-some experience
in the mater-I make the following suggestions :

"That as nîo ordinary, soldier would dreami of making satisfactory prac-
tce at an isolated file of men, unless under the most favourable circuni-
stances, at a greater distance thali 350 yards, I would advocate that be-
yond this distance, from 400 10 6oo yards, the tai get should be as fol-
lows :-Six iron targeýts, each 2' + 6' should be joinied together, a band
of 4" wide, at a hieighît of from îi' to 1' 0" from the grotind, should be
painîted black, exteéid the %whole breadth of the target, anîd should be the
hull. A band of 6 ' widc oit cither side of this band should be the
centre, anîd a baud of 6" %vide oit cither side of the centre should be the
outer. The whole target for scor;iîmg purposes would be 2' 6" high, and
W2 broad, the part of the target above 2' 6" fromn the ground would
mer4ely show the soldier where, lin case heshot high, the bullet hit. Over
.6oo yards the dimensions i-night be increased, the bands hcîng i' instead
of 6" wide, and the iunber of iroîî tar-ets increased 10 eight ; thus the

target for scoring l)urI>oses at 700 anîd Soo yards would be 5' high and
i 6' bro-ad.

The editoi- <of the Brou t,-, I-oiv lias a critical notice of the above
letter, in wlich lit- savs :

SWjih icU-W 10 iiîîî1uetss tupon soldieî-s, tb a gtretr degree than

lie tbinks exists at present, the value of correct elevation, 1 Eieritus '
would sulistitute for the present tan-gels, devised to sho -v the merit of
central sbooting, of skill in handling the rifle, in ainiimg, in judgmaent
of elevation and of wind, k ticg nai-row targets ont wlich, if a soldier aime
at, sajy one extreme edgti of thi ldack band re.prcsenting the bull's.eye,
and strikes the opposite end, whetlîer owing, to tnnste.ady sbooting or to
Btrength of winid, lie will score a bull's-eye, aiîning at Peter striking
where Paul mày or rnav not be standing; whereas another. soldier,
âiriîig ith judgment at the samne spot, but strikirng 13 inches above the
black lino, would score a miss, thouglh the shot would undoubtedly be a
becter- One.

"'Emuerittis' thinks the sighbts of thme magazine riflo perfeet for
correct elevation, but perhaps not. so good as those ofthte .of-I. lor
direction. He 4probably ineans that whien the hacksight 1 as heen cor-
rectly adjusted to the neceséary elevation, the peculiûr torm of the sitghts4
'wiII cause the group of lits to be less oval than that wv1ioh wotd be
made with the M-I-I siglts ; but this is very (loubtfUl, beause the real
causes of greatet- vertical than laterai deviation niust always be preseîît.
cuitside the rifle and its sigh Is, in the 1phty.ic-al and mental infirmities ot
every firer. The wind-gauige is said to be unpractical, as it would
neyer be used on service ; we believe, on the contrary, that a wind-
gauge would be considereil hy the great inajority of tiratical soldiers bo
be not only an advantage, but a necessity on service; especi-ally with the
mnagazine rifle, the bullet of which must nece<ssarily frorn it8 conistruce-
tion, have a comparatively we-ak sectional densit.y, and al.so Ibo i-e iously
affected by a side wind.

"lAn allowance of l6,feet for wvind at 800 ptrdM is not, as our cor-
respondent suppose-s, ot rar-e ocCurrvielce. At loiqr-raîige fhing practice,
1,600 yards for examph', soniîe 100 t'evt lias beý.n fouild neccessaLry ; wisth
thie lighter .303-inclî hullh.t, losing ils velocicy iore ,-a1 ily tiiau would
a lead bullet, nuinclt more would be iequired. A sight which l'y ils con-
struction enables the fireî- to aii a. lis mai k, and at the sanie taie gives
the reqîlisite wind allowancte, inust be rîght i principde ; and in this
sense, the recognized, îhotigh î-ougli wind-gauge oit the l - M. rifle would
be mort useful than the magazine aifl-i sighit whîchi is not designed for
wind-gange, though in akilful hands- wind ullowance to some extent cati
be mnade with it.

"The witid-,auge discounts the niatura-. impulse of et man under
excitenient to aimi straiglit at bis mar-k, not always, be it tretnember:ed, a.
pei-fectly level lino of nen, but ofteai a mark of even mor-e importance,
such as a hiidge heud a portion, ofrand that initst be crossed ,gateways
or- windows on whiclî it would be of the tmosb value to keep up a nMin
of well-directed fine. In sucli cases withotit a windl-gaug(e it would ho
absoltitely nEcessaî-y to ai tei one side of thie object aud ;îî soi-ne mark
j)nohahly less distinct t.han a markeî-'s mant-let, to aiîn ut Peter in the
hope ot hitting PaulI, a iiuethot wbiclî ' Enietitus' condeuciins on lîrinciple,
but appaî-ently supports by his systein of tai-gets.

l- We unde-sî-aîd tLhat the Sinall Ai-ms Couiniittt e oIbjecîteo a wind-
"ailge on tlhe grounds that a soldiea- nmy after- îsing il forget tu move it
btck te zero, and miglit then if lie ainied with it mise at single man at
close quarters. The soldier inn-ist bu trustcdl witlî an elevatiîig siglit.
Why not go a little futher and i îîst hia 'vith a win(tgauge 1 The
foi-nier is a far more likely sourtce of error, and of far gi aver er-or than
a wind-gauge could lie. Rushes at close quaî-teî-s ai-e seldorn malle by
minglo rmen ; a soldier, suppo.sing lie wvere t.) airn delilheî-aLctly-ilot veî-y
likely in his excite ment-thougoh lie inilt miss his mani. wolild probably
bit another flear bi!n. For this triflin-g andl pîoblemîarical error, it seems
îînwise to abanîdon the immense adIvantges which a vn:ag would
atfor-l iin aIl cases excOtiflg in wild panic-Stl-uck fi-e.

IlThv~ importance of collective tir-e, and bhe iiecessity fori- is being
tlîoroughly dirented and controlled, is now fiiîly allowed ; to be effective
it -iiiist have botlî good elevation and goo<l direction, not depending uni
thie individtial knowledge of possibily pooily-tnaiu(-d men, but oîî the
intelligent judgrnent of the section commandfer. To admit of tliis, the
rifle should have a wind-gauge, and both witnd-giuuge andl elevating aight
slîould be so gi-aduated that the soldier citti Iy coîîuiîîand and witbot
personal thouglit ad u8t eacli as ordered. Individîqt.l iiing, excej>t I>y
oî-deî,or when ib is unavoidable owing toie ueraving lost conti-ol, i8, we
lioîîê -a tling of the pagb."

TORONT9)'S RIFLE RA NGE.

A numnber çf tlhe leading rifle shots in the local corps on Saturday
accepted the invitation of Mr. J. H. Boyle to examine a piece Of land
near Mount Denîui3 station, about seveiî miles from the city. Mn. Boyle
is îiterested iii the property anîd has p)ut it umîder offer te the City. He
is better known as the manager nithIle ]Exhibitioni Association wharf.
The proposed range is ten minutes' w'alk front the station ; is a level
marshy îiece of ground of seventy acres in extelît, surrouîîded by hills of
about 65 feet iin heiglit. A-i extreme distance Of 1,300 yards cati he
obtained. TIhe sun looks down -on the spot from a* favourable position
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and there -would no doubt be very high scores made, as there is little
*chance of a wind affecting the bullets. There are, however, several very

serious objections to the place fromn a rifleman's point of view. The
most important is that it is very dangerous. Inimediately over the
bill are several housesand, as the ground is laid out in building lots,
more will soon go up. Bullets are certain to occasionally land among
these places, and tio rifleman would run the risk of accidentally shooting
a resident by coîîsenting to ire on such a range. The ground is wet,
but this could be overconie by ait extensive system of drainage. Lying
where it does, a licw iiist îvould occasionally bang over it, making it
impossible to firc tM the early morning. It took the rifiemien but a very
fe w minutes, w heu they saw the dan'ger, to decide thiat the ground would
flot be acceptable. The unanirnous opinion was that there rnust De a
,Water background to any range ini the vicinity of Toronto. A boat
coming towards tire danger line could thus be seert and warfied. Whert
land lies to the rear of targets people catuot be seen approaching. It
was suggested by a gentleman preseuit that the la"id between the butts
on the Garrisoîu cnion should be filhed in, and a steel shield erected
on the high batik i t rear of the targets. Smiill boats could then ruti
near the shore, or 1-rge ones a longer distance ou.- The Empire.

The Giffard Gas Gun.

Lists have been opened for the subseription of the £2,,00 capital,
in £t shares, desired by the (*Tiitiîrd Gutn and Ordnaiice Co., Limnited,
whose specialty i i te wonderfuilv operatetl wa~ of wihel outr readers
have already hearil, and concerning wvhich the féllowing, f om the coin.
pany's prospectus. wvll be of interest:

M. Paul Giffard -the inventor (withbhis brother) of the well-known
Giffard Injector-has, after many vears study and at great outlay, per-
fected bis syst.em for te use of iquefied gas as a substitute for gun-
powder or other explosives, Vo the satisfaction of sortie of the leading
authorities in Europe. Since perfecting te 6, 8 and 12 millimetreguns
as applied to sip tng and rifle purposes, and also 1 istols of varied
calibre, M. iPaul Giffard hais been devoting his entire attention Vo the
perfection of a rife suitable for military put-poses, as also the application
of his invention Vo cannon and other wurlike instruments, in wbich he
dlaims Vo bave alrea(ly acbieved resuits sufficiently satisfactory Vo justily
hi% belief that the adapLation of liquiefied gas for war materials wil be
successfui. This c>nlpany is formeil Vo acquire and work M. Giffard'El
Gun and Ordnancwi pate nts, together with ail improveinents thereuipon,
for the United Kingdoin, India, and the whole of the British colonies
with the exception of Canada.

It is the intention of the directors Vo dispose of the rights and roy-
alties in India and the Colonies to subsidiary companies. The vendors
have had many etnquivies in this direction, and tltey anticipate that this
company will realize a large stunt on the conclusion of these negotiations.
The ivendors state they have ah'eady entered inVo a contract for the sale
of the rights for the United States of America, includinkg North and
South America excepting Canada, for a very Iargd suai Vo the principal
firm of guux and aitinunition mitufactiiers in that. country, and that
Vbey have receiv."I substantial oflèrs from dule leaing mantifacVurers in
the principal European counitries Vo wluointe gutis have been submitted,
and whose aI>lrovau hais been accorded. Tho contiple ion of the negotiaa-
tions in regard to these is now j)endingi. Mie Chamber of Commerce of
St, Etienne haire signified their appreciation of this invention, by award-
ing to Monsur IPaul Giffard the unustial distinction of a gold medal
and an award of 10,000 francs.

The iquefied-gas gtun appears Vo be destined Vo create a new ena in
the Mýanufacture andl use of aIl classes of uPpoting guns and rifles, also
pistols and saloon arms. By it nmany of te difficul ies wvlich bindo-r he
adoption of magazine rifles aie obviated. Guns of 6, 8 and 12 mnilli-
motrea are capable, accordirîg to their calibue, of firing fnom 50 Vo 300
consectutive shot4 withouit recharginug. ''lite folowing, are the dlaims ad-
vancedI by M. Faul Giffard in respect of his new weaî>on

1. Absence of the usuial ieport, fine, snoke, dirt and smdell.
2. Great pr(cision, the force used being capable of the most accur-

aVe adjusment.
3. No recoil.
4. No heating of te gunt, even wheni fir-ed with the greatest

rapiciity.
5. Th(, guni is sniall, Iight and inexpensive; anîd can L'e h. i lhd

with perfect safety.
6. The projecrtive p>ower <lues noVt etrioràte, ist, 18 as efrective

after a lapse of twv. Ive -~iiionts sle t he resevoir orcartî-i<ge 18tirst
Ioaded, and ii flot atected by dain 1î.

8. The reservoir containing the liquefied gais is small and ligbt and
te cost is very .4ualI.

8. Spherical or elongated cortical bulhets and small shot cati be used

THE " PSYCHO" SAFETY
THE "KING 0F DIAMONDS.»

STA1{LEY BROS. TYPE I.--ROADSTER, 38 lUs

]Pr-ioe *4120.
WRITE FOR PARTICUJ.ARS AND CATALOGUE TlO

The CHAS. STARK 00. (Ltd.
58 & 6o Church St., Toronto. Canadian Agency.

je .I& JT N

Military Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWVORDS,
WATERPROOFS,

H ELM ETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
SWAGGER STICKS,

LACES, ETC.,
BRAIDS.

trAl1 kinds of MIL ITARY TAILORING donc on the shortest notice and
satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, -

je Fe

1. - 'l ORONTO.

OEERAN,
Civil and Military Tailor

and Outfitter.
FI.'AL ANI) W[NTER STOCK

NOW CONM PLETI-*
Consig or a Choice select joi of

OVERCOATINGS,
SUITINGS and

TROUSERINGS
~ From the London Warehouses.

Rqcu/ation Fjur- 7'iniai

GREATCOATSI
Fur Caps and Gauntiets

b of the /iîzest iqua/ity.

Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST. WEST

Tmo:pomwqT.

9
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In order to- realise the practical advantages of this invention, it is
only necessary to remember that the gun is suppiied with a metallie
reservoir charged with liquefied gas, fixed under the gun, and holding,
chiarged in rapid succession as may lie desired, withotit lose of effeet. To
re-charge the weapon it is on!y necessary to substittite a full reervoir
for the empty one ; this can bo instantly done, the reservoiî's being made
interchangeable. They are light' andý, cheap, practically indestructible,
and can easilj-be-.supp1ied throtigh gungrniths.

Tite purchase price of the GCffard patents, patent riglits and im-
provernents for ttise United!Kingdoii, India , and ail the British Colonies.
with tihe exception of Canada, includiiig..the whole of the expenises up to
the allotmentand the' MrAtèeéing of the working capital, lias beon ixed
by tie vendors at-£2O),O00.

The Arctilery.

In thé last Proceedings of the» Royal Artillery luistitate, \Voolwich),
there is a useful paper by Captain W. J. l-oîîner, R A., on the sti1jeet
of the control of artillery fire ini action, in which lie laye dowd thiese
mneasures:

(a) Eïcept under-veryjexet-ptiohal circuinstances iiever change the
,equip)i1ent, amntunition, or"oîganiz-tion of a battery about to în'oceed
on Rervice; or, in other words, train and equîp) each battery in peace
timie for the service xequired from it in war.

(b) Eettblieh a uniform systern for " Conti olling fire in action," and
let nobody practise any other aystem.

(c) The officer commanding a battes-y or controlling its fis-e wlhen ini
-ction should neyer be spoken to, or interrupted except on very urgent
affaire.

(di) I"Section cominanders " should not as a ruie ay a gun or bore
a fuze. (It nitst be remeilbered that a section commander lias to sup-
erintend two guns. If lie lays one lie neglects the other. He shoiuld,
bowever, watcls lise laying and boring of fsîzes most carefully, and always
look over the siglita wlien the gnn is laid.)

(e) Fuzes should neyer lie bored at the gun. A man requires al
bis time to lasy correctly.

(1) Men sbould lie able to lay a gun or set a fuze with alniost
mechanical perfection. (Cogstant practice against turne will tend te ro
duce sucli a resuit. The work is dry, tedious and monotonous, but its
importance cannot be overlooked.

In conclusion, Capt. Honner remarks: IlHavis we any provision for
supplying casualties amoflg8t our Nos. [ or poiiît.-ien 1 1 hope tîsis
point will not lie overloo%ed. Would it uiot lie ailvisable te grant an
extra retaining pension te men who have prov.?d thvrnaselves to be good
pointsmen. They WUI surely lie required on the noruing after oui- tiret
artillery duel."

BIEGE OPERATIONS.

The principal artillery camp to be held thi8 winte.r in India, is, iti
stated, te lie devoted to siege operations, for which purpose two regi-
ment% of infantry, besides six batteries of aîtillery, and .the necebsary
sappers, have been detached. Ap.wpo8 of this camp, the TMes of luda
lias a siseful airticle, pointing out that siege artiilery is a br-andi in whichi
absoltitely no progress has buen made in India. Mouritain batteries have
their screw-guns. which are. at least an improvement on the 20t>.-lh. guis.
Horse and field batteries are getting their t 2-pr. breech-loaders, wh)ich
place them on a level, if not above, the best armed artil lery in Eu rope ;
fortrese artillery are lieing furnished with 6-in breech-loadelrs, and are
looking forward to the l0-inch guns of the saine tyl e; while evên the
present rnuzzle-loaders are capable, as Sir F. Roberts said la:it yen r, of
great developrnent if differently mointed - Siege -trains, bowever, are
exactly where they were. The 40-pr. andl the 25.pr. muzzle-loadincggunis
with the 6-3 in. howitzer, form the only ordnance availabie for hresding
earthwoi ks, and yet there are realIy good siege-gins in England, if only
India would adopt them. Our contemporary says :-" Allowing the
hiowitzersï to remain fur the ps-sent (though tihe )o8sibility of taking
reaUly havy pieces te the front when the loadsa ure dîvided on the screw
sy9temn sliould not lie overlooked) we fittve a really good siege-gun in the
5-iio. breech-1oader, which, thotigli it weighs 5 cwt. more thais the pî'esent
4 O.pr-, tlrows a heavier sheil containing a nîncli larger bursting charge.
Its muzzle velocity is greater thaïs 300 ft. a second, whle ite energy, the
true measus e of power, is double that of the 40-pr. The 4-in. breeci-
loader could well replece the 25-pr. R.M.L., though lienvie. It is a gun,
like tise 10 in- B.L, that h s urprisingiy gond for its size, even when
oopared with ita ;SterB. In inuzzle Yetocity, it equals the 6-mn., 'while
its shell, though weighing only 25 lbe., carne i. more powder than the
present gun. Lt iii also po itsat the 4-4-in. quick-fising guil nay
find a position tor itself in a 8iege-t-.atffia» a rapid succession of sheli on
one spot in an earthwork will soon make a hreecli. Trtuly, our siege
artilles-y needs a camp of exercise, but it needi modern guns stili more.
Possibly they may follow the camp." Meanwhile, the re-arming of tht

Royal Hiorse and Field Artillery proceede but slowly. Eleven'-batterie
in-India have received the new 12-pr. gans. The home authorities have
promised to re-arm 27 batteries during the current financial ye.r.

THOs. MITCHELL,
Civil and lVilitary Bootmakei;~

170 Queen Street West, Toronto.;MAK ER 0F REGULATION BOOTS of evcry description. The League Shooting; and
Nlarching Boot, the hest Boot for 200 yards kneeling, and the mest conforabe for marching

Price, $5.oo and $7,0.

DEALER IN SNIDER AND MARTINI-~HENRY TARGET RIFLES
Oft/wfue.~ ~vuait.Pces for Tested an#d Gaaranleed RiOtes:

Sniders..............._.$ 2700 Martini-Henry............ $,32-06O
Other Grades-Sniders. $230 & 35 0o Martini-Henry .... $e5o &'29 00

Rifte Cqver..- Double 'l'hickness prow,î Canvas' lined ; specially mnade in two sizes for
Martini anîd Snider, large enougli to hold Rifle with Sline attached, wth solid leather nase cap and
ouiside sling for carryinz on shoulder. Price $2.oo each.

Solid Leather Hold-a.ll Shooting Bag................ $3 00
Brown Canvas Double Thiekness Shootlng Bag ....... 1 50

Pikerings Blanco, supersejes Pipe Clay, for Helmets and WaistbelLs, 2sc. per tin. Needhams
lolsing Paste, the best for Buttons, Buckles, &c., 5c. and toc. per tin, Rille Sings, best quality,
40c. ceach. Day & latnas Waerproof iilacking for WVisbetts, Pouches, Leggings,' &C., 23C.
Military LeggifIgs, 75c. per pair. I)ay & Martin's Real japan Blacking, in jars, 25c. Rifle
Requisutes of e very description at bottoiîî prices.

ireOrders by miail receive prompt attention.

MILUTARY PRINTING.
Having recently become equipped. ith a first-

class Printing Office, the MILITIA GAZETTE iS

nowv in a position to fil orders for alil,descriptions

of Military Printing, and respectfully invites trial

orders. Ail work wvil1 be promptly and neatly

performed, at satisfactory prices.

COMMERCIAL FORMSB
Orders for this description of_ work are also

solicited, and having a staff of skilled wrkmen,

furnished with the best materi al, we are in a

position to turn out wvork of the very first class.

Special attention will be paid to orders received

by mail, and accuracy and promptitude are

guaran teed.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLET&
Intendirig publishers of flilitary Works are

invited to communicate with us before arranging
for their printing, as we have superior facilities for

getting out books, pamphlets, etc., in the most.

approvcd style of modern workmanship.

The Canadian Militia Gazette.
48 and 50 Queen Street, Ottawa.

TH E KOLAPORE MEDALS.

A picture-of the handsome gold nuedal just presented by

the Gýovernment of Canada to ecd member of the Cana-

dian eight who won the Kolapore Cups at Wimnbledon In

1889, wtm11 appear in the Canadian Militia Gazette next

week. Accompanying it will be a brief story of how they

won their victory, together with the names of the teain.

Those desiring extra copies should order iminediately,

ini order to ensure delivery. Address

THE CANAI)IAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
P. 0. Box 316, Ottawa.
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T HOR N & SA NSO0Ny821Yone «St., Toronto'Ont

Target ]Revolvers,
Fitted with Wind Gaugze and Elev -uxng Bac], Sights. Used and

recommended by the Queen s-Own Rifles of Canda Revolver Association.

Maru.tini-Henry*~Snider
Gomerment viewed and tested. Guaranteed second to nlone. VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUI SITES, including

best qdaitt'Waterproof Rifle Covers, with Sling Attachment.

Hsconie b stay, and it iàR q Lý9S RT!ý PTI now used by some of the hest
-' sots n Caada.And some of thein sa hatthy arc the best Orthoptics they cver saw,

WHEN THEY COME TO THINK 0F 'M
Why do you- ot order one at once, so thaty ou may get oway up in the prize ist in the coming
matches. It is the best rhng that you can do,

WHEN YOU COME TO TIf INK OF IT.
.1 have just invented a New Hanging Vernier and a New %Vind Gauge which 1 wili have on exnibition
at:the ORA and D. R. A. matches. Price $3.co ech. l'heywi beatanything you ever saw.

When you comee b îhinlc of it, please add re.%.

&dÉ. qcr. Ftoe4&wg
The Inventor Patenter and Manufacturer of flC, 30• og S..orno

and noîting but new, Rifle Requistes. 9 4 og StT rn .

MA-*RTINI IHENRY
s ISNIDER RIFLES

CANADIAN SCORE BOOK.
The best Rifle Score Book published.

Price 75c. Extra refills :5c.

.8 &- M£cMtLLAIT,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

SPOR¶INQ ROO]Dse
CRICKET, TENNIS,
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
BOWLS, GYMNASIUM APPLIANCES
FENCI. G GOODS BOXING: GLOVES

C&NOES, ETC.

COLDINGHAM & PAUW,
39 Coiborne St., - - TORONTO.1

-ALSO--

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.

usaried a large shipment of new Snider & Martini Henry Rifles from Mlessrs. P. Webley &
So0n,ý. and Fie"Id Rfe oal of the hast qtîality for MathSoo.g

Field Martini Henry Target Rifles.............. $30 00
Webley 4Il........$i26 00 aniîd 28 00
Turner Spider Rifles, best quality.................... 25 00
.Webley. Snlder Rifles, best quality.................... 21 00
Second-hand Snider Rifles............... ... $10 00 and 12 00

Ail the above Rifles are of the best quality, thoroughly tested, and made sraight before being
sent to cuistomers.

,SOL!» LEATHER QUEEN'S SHKOOTING CASES
Specialy d.signed for holding ail Volunteer Req uisites in Match Shooting, in two qualities, $4.50

and $5.25. Carniage paid.
Nickel Silver Hanging Verniers with or witliout wviid sauge. Wînd Gauges, Orthoptics,

0 oles, Spectacle and Hat.
Fglore and Back Sight Protectors for Snider and Martini Henry Rifles, Boxes of Paints, White

Pencils, Pocket PuIllhroughs. Breech Brushcs, Bristie Brushes for screwing on Steel Rods, jag for
Steel Rods. Scoring Books: Parker's, Andrew's, Jackson'.. and Kerr's.

BURNS' BARREL COOLER,

It la impossible to shoot
a Martini successfuliy
wi:hout using soute me-
thod of moistening the
fouiing in the batrel
BURtNsWBARItELCOOLER
of which 1 amn the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection of instru-
ments for that purpose.
Every rifleman should
use it. It is aiso suitabie
for the Snider, bcing
made to fit either rifle.

Hilusanazd Âdvice on Rifle Shooting

Price List Sent Post Free. ADDRESS

.~.MoITIE19

66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

Military

SE1N-D FOR COMPLETE

ILLU$TRATED CATALOGU E
-0OF-F OOTBAL,

CRICKET.

BASE laAIL7 LAWN TENNIS,
BOWLS,

AROHERY,
AND ALL OTHER OUTDOOR AND INDOOR

GAMES,, lO

35 King St. W., Toronto.
WVe have the most complete assortment o
ouldoor and indoor games and sports in
Canada. It wiIl pay you to correspond
with us.

North-West Mounted Police.

REO RUITS.
A PPLICANTS must be betweenteaeTwnytwo and Forty, ative, ae.bodied
men of thoroughly Sound cotiitution, and must
produce certificates of exemelary character and
sobricty.

They must u detand the care and management
of horses aud be able to ride vfeli.

The minimum height is 5 (cet 8 inche-s, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and th
maximum weight 175 pounds.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows:

Staff-Sergeants......... $x.oo to $z.5o pe% day
Other Noc.Com. Offilcers.. 8sc. to 1i.00

Service Good con.
pay. duct pay. Total.

îst year's service, oc5oc. per duy
2nd s oc. .40
%rd 50 30 6o i

4 th 30 55 65
sth 50 20 70

Extra pay b allowed to a limited nuniber o
blaksrihs, carpenters and other artîzans.

Members of the force are supplied with fret rn
dos, a fret kit on joining and periodicai issues

dur*ng the terni of servce.
Aplicants ma y ha en&aged at the Imniigratior

0 ce, Winnîpe, Manitoba; or at the Head
quarters o the Foce, Regina, N.WT.

Ou t,tters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:: ALL -.-- SERVICES.
iIELMF.TS, GL.ENGARRYS, NEWV PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, lADGlES, ETC'

0F 1DEST 4QUALIITV ANI) MANUFACTURRD AT STRICTLY MODERATE PEICES.
Estimates, l)rawing, Patterns, &c. Rteferences o ail parts of tha

. rc on applicationi. Dominion.

+

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO@)
and Civil Service
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Reed Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The "lReliable" Material
for Clarionets, Flutes,

Oboes, &c. Cannot
warp or Split.

"Prototype" Brass Instrument&,
SPECIALTY.

Free blowing and extra strengthened
instruments for Miitary Bands,

and Bands abroad.

String InstrumentS.
SPECIA LTY.

The IlRuba " Violin.

String specially prepared
for use abroad.

F, BESSON..& 00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED

?ver ZSo,ooo ina Prizes won by IBands using Besson's "Prototyrpes " in the United Kingdorn and the Colonies
within the last ten years. td»At the New Zealand and South Seas Exhibition Contest, Dunedin, the Band winning
ist praze, £ioo, had a complete set of Besson '< Prototype" Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

CITIZEN SOLDIEI{S AT HIOM Ili
Who relish a COMFORTABLE, LUNCH at their offices can fli a LOMG(-lFELTr

"c,

-'c

S (Z!

WANT by USing

Made from the

A 25 CENT BOTTLE MAKES TWENTY-FIVE CUPS.

W. J. 9JEFFPERY & 00.,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURERS,

60 Queen Victoria Street, London England.

MARTINI HENRY TARGET RIFLES.

VER N MENT VIEWED AND MARKED, AND WHICH .MAV BE USED IN ANY
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MARTIlNI HENRY RIFLE.

No. x.-Jcffery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling i3arrel, Platina lined
Back Sigisas and well Figured and Seasoned Wahaiut Stock, (88.)$42.

No. sa &-Martini Henry Target Rifle with sane qualiay Barrel as the No. i Rifle, and equalligood
shooting, but with plainer quality stock and action (£46.îo.o).

Ail our rifles arc guaranteed te shoot straight and inaintain thse elevation.
Our rifles are uscd by the leading rifle sisots in Great Britain and the Cclonies. The best proof

of their popularity is that about 6o r cent .of tise total number of T'arget Rifles submitted for (Jovcrn.
ment view at Enfield are of our malte.

M]L93C)oCAPTAIN M ORRI SON (Sutherland Volunteers,), using onie cf jefl'ry
best qualiay Rifles, during tise 1889 Wimbledon Meeting, won The

Grand Aggregate, Tise Canadian Silver Shield, The Gold Cross and 425, The Volunteer Aggre-
at e, and the i,oo Guinea Hop Bitters Challenge Trophy, besides a number of smallces Money
ixe s, &c., ncluding anad in the Olymplc.

What SRRGT. W. DINGLEY, sst V.B. Royal Fusiliers, and Member of the Souths Lon-
don Rifle Club, says-

1 arn more than pleased with the new Barrel yeu fitted to my Rifle (besa qaîality Barrel), and
would not take double what 1 gave yeu for the saine, as it shoots as truc as pos.ible in ail wcathers.
1 send yeu scores made with your rifle in tise Si)tti London Rifle Club competitions, which will tes.
tily more than any words of mine can te aise excellençy of yoiir weapoEi.

5 Best Scores for Volunteer Position..........Aggregate 96 95 95 94 93
5 Best Scores for any Position ý 97 96 94 94 93
5 Beht Scores at 5o0 yards, for Rfe presented by Mleçss jelfcry & Co., 35 35 35 34 34
5 Dest Scores at 6oo> yar ds, for Rifle presented by T. Turner, Esq., 34 33 32 33 33

200 500 6oo yds,
ist Prize for Higisest Aggregate Score, in Threce Selected Range Frize Competitions 35 35 34-104

Gold Medal for winring Volunteer Position 'lournamtut (rom Scratth; Bronze Medal for any
Position Tournament (3 rd place), starting Scratch, and Chanipionship of tise Club for H igisest Aggre

t ate in tise Volunteer Position and any Position combincd, viy.,, 947 for l'en Sisoots. I alse won tise
Queen's Badge, at Wimbledon, this year. I attribute Mny SUCCeSS Oth ie splenldid barrel you sapplied

tac with.'-October 28h, i&5ý. __________

SECOND HAND MARTIN IS.-WVe have a lot of Martiini Target Rifle-. in good condition
which we have taken in excisange. Field Rifle Co'ys make, 40s, tu 5o3. cacis; Webley IJarrel Mlar-

* amas, 6os. to Slos; Turner Barrel Martinis, Eos. to bços. cach.
Send for complete list of Sisooting Requisites, post free.

-Ve have a larf;e number of Snider Rifles, wiais the barrels in per.SHIDER RIFLES- fec ndition inside, by aise folowing makers: T1. IUEtNER,
P.WEBLEY & SoN FxASER & INGItAM, prices $îS cacis. Also afew new Snideias of our own tr.ske,

We deliver goods freight paid te any Station East of Winnipeg if ise goods erdered are of thse

wr gS naxt week or " iast Wo s advertiement for Sight Elevators, etc.

EBTÂ3LISIEK> 188. ESABSE»18

THOS. CL£AXdrTO,.
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR COUSINON & CO. (AINE'-& CO.)

WLEýIMBM >C>aloM~AL

L~A~rs VL~Pfl
IN BRASS- AND WOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godfrey'
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the best in the world. Thirty other medal
and awards received by this Co., and they have the largest musical instrument manu
factory in the world.

TIIOS. CILAXTKrO1ýT,
197 YONGE STREET., - TORONTO, CANADA

HaInhito of or 1o AE YOU COING CAMPING?
(Incorporated x86t)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY'POWDER,

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
<'Ducling," "Caribou,' and other

choice gradec.

BLASTING POWDER
ini every vaxiety

DYNAMITE t

And ail other modern H igis Expiosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FORc

J'Jullus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

Tise best for accurate Elcctnc Firing of Shots,
blasts, Mines, Torpedocs, &c.

MAN UFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, E!ectric Fuses, Safety Fuses
T tonatots, &c.

0 F F I C E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,g
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and Magazine at principal s.hipping
points an Canada.

Deàcipi>avc Lists mailed on application.

lir so, OitEEt Vouit TENT Facuà

PIKE THE TENT- MAN,
A full supply cf

TENTS, ÂWNINGS, SÂIIJS, FLÂGS, CORDIGE &c.

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Hoist and Xire Ropes Spliced.

MONEY ORDERS.

M ONEY ORDERS may be ebtaincd at any
he Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the>ontinion and Newoundand ; aso in thse
United States, thse United Kingdomn, Fraýnce,

erayAusaria, HangaryItan), Belgaum,
Switzerland, Portugal, Sweden, Norway Den.
mark, the Neilerlands,' India, japan, the Austra.
lian Colonies gentrally.

On M oney Orders payable within Canada the
cunignis.,aon as as follows:

If not exceeding $4................. 2c.
Ovcr $4, flot exceediiig $io .......... 5c.

10, " 20.......... 1W.
20, < * 40 .......... 20C.

"40, " <' 60.1........3101-
<'6., 8o ...o...... 40.

eo, 100 .......... 5=C

On Mloney Orders paya~ble abroad the commi
sion is:

If mat exceeding $ro .............. toc.
Over $îo, flot excecding $20......20C.

20, 30......30c-
30, 40..... 46C
40, 50.... O...s

For further informationsee FIILPSA

Post Off.ce J)epartnment, Ottawa.
st November, ô.c.9

'ruR CANADEAN M[LITIA GA.rLTu as publiih.d
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